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Edge Studios Takes Home Multiple Top Studio Awards

Congratulations to our dance academy, Edge Studios, who took home the Top Studio Award at every competition that 
gave a top studio award over the summer! Our soloists received the highest scores of the competitions and Edge Studios 
captured many overall and scholarship awards. We are so proud of our dancers and the character that they have 
shown to persevere through the last year to get to the stage this season! It was amazing to see them recognized for their 
outstanding talents and performances on stage. We could not be more proud. 

A huge congratulations goes out to our beautiful Senior Ensemble, “Valis” for placing Top 12 at the Youth America 
Grand Prix International Virtual Finals! The competition was from amazing schools all over the world including America, 
Australia, Japan, France, Belgium, South Korea, China (to name a few) and was adjudicated by principal dancers, 
directors and master teachers from Paris Opera, Royal Ballet, Mariinsky, American Ballet Theatre, San Francisco Ballet 
and more. We are so very proud of you all for this outstanding international recognition and achievement! 
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Welcoming New Edge Staff Members

Over the summer, we added five new staff members to the school. Please join us in welcoming Brandi Dicken, Janelle 
Findlay, Cory Fraser, Pamela Hunnisett and Mina Khan-Lee!

Brandi has over 10 years of teaching experience and was at Edge from 2006-2009 and 2011-2012 in a Junior High 
Math and Social Studies teaching role. She will be a part-time Middle School Math and Science Teacher this year.

Janelle brings over 10 years of teaching experience to Edge, and comes to us from West Point Grey Academy in 
Vancouver where she has been a Grade 7 teacher since 2016. She will be teaching Elementary & Junior High Math and 
Science.

Cory spent over nine years with Westside Recreation Centre in various positions, including Youth Programming Manager. 
A graduate of the University of Waterloo in 2011, Cory will be the Athletics and Programming Coordinator.

Pamela is beginning her 24th year of teaching and will be our Senior High English Teacher. Most recently, she was the 
English and Theatre teacher at Foundations for the Future Charter Academy, and was their since 2006. 

Mina will be teaching Grade 6-12 Spanish, Grade 7 Language Arts and Grade 6 Social Studies. She is coming over from 
Westmount Charter School where she has been for over 10 years. 

We are excited to have all of you join us for the 2021/22 school year!
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Congratulations to basketball student-athlete, 
JC Brooks, who won a bronze medal with 
Canada Basketball at the FIBA U16 Americas 
Championship in Mexico! Canada took down 
the Dominican Republic by a score of 92-76 
to capture a third place finish at the event. 

Brooks Wins Bronze at FIBA U16 Americas

Gold Medal for Female Prep Hockey Assistant Coach

Canada claimed its first women’s world hockey championship in almost a decade Tuesday when Marie-Philip Poulin 
scored the overtime winner in a 3-2 victory over the United States.

Included on the player roster was U18 Female Prep Hockey Assistant Coach, Blayre Turnbull. She unfortunately suffered 
a leg injury during the celebration pileup, but was able to return to celebrate with her teammates during the Canadian 
anthem. Congratulations on capturing the Gold Medal, Blayre!
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In late September, Hockey Alberta is hosting their fall camps that will help them evaluate who will be selected to 
represent Alberta at the upcoming National Women’s U18 Championship and Male U16 WHL Cup.

Congratulations to Alysia Grotsky, Farah Walker, Hanna Perrier, Jordyn Hutt and Makenna Stevens on your selections to 
the U18 female camp.

Congratulations to Ben Polhill, Braeden Veldhuizen, Charlie Elick, Evan Causgrove, Miles Cooper, Oscar Lovsin, Otto 
Hanson and Yibin Yoo on your selections to the U16 male camp. 

13 Mountaineers Invited to Hockey Alberta Camps

Greening Involved in Concussion Study

A few years ago, some of our student-athletes were part of a research study 
where urine samples were collected after suspected concussions. Our Head 
Athletic Therapist, Youth Sports Therapy Clinic Manager and Senior High 
Teacher, Brady Greening, was involved in the study.

Our Youth Sports Therapy Clinic does research such as this in combination 
with the U of C, Benson Concussion Institute, Canadian Sport Institute, and the 
Centre for Sleep and Human Performance.

Click here to read about the study results in the published paper.

If you scroll down to page 11 in the PDF, you will see Brady mentioned in the 
acknowledgments section of the paper. 

Keep up the great work, Brady!

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/354005616_Alterations_in_Urine_Metabolomics_Following_Sport-Related_Concussion_A_1H_NMR-Based_Analysis
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Click Here to Register

Join us at the Edge Charity Golf Classic
The Edge School Foundation welcomes you to the beautiful Mickelson National Golf Club for the return 
of the Edge Charity Golf Classic this fall.

After a four-year break, the Edge Classic is back with a fun 18-hole scramble tournament and NEW 
golf clinic for inexperienced golfers. Tournament fees include cart, lunch, dinner, and a beverage at the 
19th Hole Reception. Clinic fees include a beverage in the Mickelson clubhouse.

The Edge Charity Golf Classic embodies the community and character that is the hallmark of the 
Edge School for Athletes. This year we are proud to have the Calgary Flames Sports Bank – a KidSport 
program, as our raffle charity partner. All other tournament proceeds will go towards the Edge School 
Foundation Endowment Fund - a legacy that will provide sustainable funding of our financial aid 
program and ensure maintenance of our facilities in the future.

Can’t play 18-holes? Join us at our fun afternoon golf clinic sponsored by Harmony and 
use the code ‘HARMONY’ for $25 off any clinic registration!

Questions? Contact Dana Silver at dsilver@edgeschool.com

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/the-edge-mountaineers-forever-foundation/events/edge-charity-golf-classic/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/the-edge-mountaineers-forever-foundation/events/edge-charity-golf-classic/
mailto:dsilver%40edgeschool.com?subject=
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EDGE SCHOOL

RAFFLE
50 50

Ticket sales end on Friday, September 17, 2021

The Edge School Foundation is excited to announce our online 50/50 fundraiser!

One lucky winner will receive 50% of the ticket sales, and up to $10,000! The winner will be announced at the 
Edge Charity Golf Classic on September 17, 2021, and contacted within week of the draw to claim their prize.

The Edge School, like most independent schools, relies on charitable gifts to support our ongoing operations 
and priorities. Charitable gifts help us further our academic and athletic programming and invest in technology 
advancements, sports equipment, facility maintenance, and sustain the school’s financial aid program.

This year we are proud to have the Calgary Flames Sports Bank – a KidSport program, as our raffle charity 
partner. Proceeds will be shared with the Sports Bank and the Edge School Foundation Endowment Fund.

Thank you for your support and good luck in the draw!

Get Your Tickets Now!

The Edge School Foundation is an official charity partner of the Calgary Marathon. This partnership is part of 
our fundraising efforts for the Anne McCaffrey Memorial Fund. 

You can register in any of the Marathon events – the 5K, 10K, half marathon or full marathon – using this link, 
and then join our charity team. Alternatively, you can click here to support our team and see who’s already 
registered!

Join the Edge Charity Team at the Calgary Marathon

https://edgeschool.com/foundation/50-50/
https://edgeschool.com/foundation/50-50/
https://raceroster.com/31474?aff=BPNXN
https://raceroster.com/events/2021/31474/scotiabank-calgary-marathon-2021/fundraising-organization/31869
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ALWAYS A

MOUNTAINEER
Ejim Shines at the U19 World Cup

Congratulations to class of 2020 grad, Yvonne Ejim, on an incredible 
showing at the U19 Basketball World Cup.

In six games, Yvonne was a Cup leader averaging 13.4 points (10th 
overall) and 9.4 rebounds (4th overall) contributing to a 5th place finish 
for Canada – great work Yvonne!

Nielsen Signs AHL Contract
2018 graduate, Tristen Nielsen, has signed a two-year contract in the 
American Hockey League with the Abbotsford Canucks. Tristen spent 
three years playing for our hockey program and has been playing in the 
WHL since 2016. He compiled 175 points (82 goals and 93 assists) in 
241 regular season WHL games while suiting up for the Calgary Hitmen 
and Vancouver Giants. Congratulations on this next step in your hockey 
career, Tristen!

Tong Commits to Odessa College
Congratulations to 2020/21 postgraduate student-athlete, Will Tong, on 
his commitment to Odessa College down in Texas! 

Good luck, Will. We are proud of you and excited to watch you hone 
your craft in the U.S.!

Forrester Signs with Jr. B Squad
Congratulations to class of 2021 grad, Will Forrester, who has signed 
with the Golden Rockets Jr. B squad in the KIJHL. Best of luck in Golden, 
Will!
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ALWAYS A

MOUNTAINEER
Meet some of our Edge School Alumni

In April, we launched our alumni spotlight series where we 
catch up with Edge School graduates over video. In these video 
interviews, our former Mountaineers reflect on their time at the 
school, and tell us what they have been up to since graduating. 

You can find all of the videos here.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cch8sBCLI8gh1R8la4Y13wh54uxgFIe
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Get your Brand off of the Bench 
and Into the Action

The Edge School campus offers local, regional, and national companies a vibrant environment to showcase your 
business, activate you brand, and engage a broad market of customers. Our remarkable 170,000 square-foot 
campus is one of  Calgary’s premier training and education facilities.

The Edge campus, home of the Jim Davidson Sports Complex, is a hub of activity throughout the year. In addition 
to our Edge after school and summer programs, Edge hosts thousands of athletes; spectators of nationally 
and internationally competitive teams; individual student-athletes; local youth and adult sports leagues; and 
professional and semi-pro athlete training camps.

With world-class facilities for athlete training and competition, Edge School is a destination training and 
performance facility for recreational and high performance athletes alike. 

Access our 2021 Media Kit and unlock a unique opportunity for your brand today!

Try on Edgewear at the Office

Looking to purchase Edgewear from our online store but want to try it on before you buy it? We have sizers on a rack in 
the main office for those that want to see it in person.

https://edgeschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2021MediaKit.pdf
https://edgewear21.itemorder.com/sale
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